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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Our stocks in. every Department are now com-

plete, and we are ready to show the Largest, Best
Assorted, most Attractive Stock of Goods inthis
country. Our Specialties are too large to give in
full; but following- - are some of them:

DRESS SILKS. IN GREAT VARIETY, in I.Uck and colors. TABLE COVERS,
SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, ' i'ck nd colors. yBLE SCARFS,

LAMBREQUINS.LHUit!, UHllUntfio AND MISSES CLOAKS AND WHAPS,
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS.

BLACK AND FANCY SHAWLS,
FASCINATORS. LADIES LINEN

LACE CURTAINS,
PILLOW SHAMS.

CARPETS, CARPET SWEEPERS.
RUGS IN GREAT VARIETY.

TA3LE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.FUSS,

AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS

FINE SKIRTS FOR LADIES. PERFUMERY, FANCY CROCKERYJEA SETS
FINE SHOES, FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN, LAMPS, STANDING AND HANCING.

FANCY SLIPPERS, PLUSH, VELVET AND EMBROIDERED, FINE BLANKETS. WHITE AND COLORED.

OXFORD TIES FOR LADIES, TRUNXS,PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS.
LACE COLLARS FOR LADIES AHD CHILDREN, JEWELRY, ETC., ETC.

STAMPED LINENS, CONSISTING OF BUREAU AND TABLE SCARFS, SPLASHERS, TIDIES AND TRAY CLOTHS.

UMBRELLAS, WITH GOLD AHD SILVER HANDLES, BOJCHT EXPRESSLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Many of theae Goods
Dougnt in quantity, and 01 the best kind. Faroes wanting cannot buy too
soon, as n.ar the Holidays the assortment get3 broken, and in the ;rush,as is always the case, you cannot gee the attention wa would like to givean our customers.

Samuel E.-Young- ,

V7ere bought expressly

HEADQUAKTEES I OR

4 n cress,
W ASHINC.P.ON Nov o The serOml sfstinn

.f the Kitty first cenmress will brcin tomorrow.
At 12 o'clock Vice President Morion in the
senate and Speaker Kccd in the house of

will call ihee two bodies to otder.
1 he loll will be call and new members sworn

hitelaw in place of Walker of MUsouri:
Hayes successor to Conges of Iowa and Pindar
who has been elected to the varancv orrnsio- n-

by the death of Miller of N V; Ureckenrulfte of
rvtuansis win uc reswoin.

Coins Bark on I'arneil- -

Chicago Nov 30 While O'liiien Gill and
O'Conner were drawing up the document ser
ving their connection with Parnell on lines

upon with their colleagues in the after-
noon the other deligates Dillon Harrington
and Sullivan were in antolher part of the city
in company with Mrs Parnell the mother of the
man who live of them decided must retire. So
far as can be learned the knowledge of what
hb.s been done was kept from the lady and to
those who knew what wasgcing on down town
the scene must have seemed unreal.

Set Dows onCoth- -

Loxdqn Nov 30 There ii disgust nmone
the laity over the refusal of the Royal College
ot Physicians to to use Kock's lymph on the
ground that it is a secret preparation. 1 he
college Is wealthy institution enjoying valuable
public pnuileges and is angry critics argue that
inasmuch as it refuses to employ great advan-

tages in'original research of a kind which has
Drougru lame to Koch and untold recent to
the human race the least it could do would be
to put no obstacle in the way ol utilization of
the remedy discovered ihrouch private endea- -'
ors of such devotees of science as Koch.

A Kir-- gull- -

Chicago Nov 3o Twi suits one for 8";a- -

000 one fcr $100,000 damages were btgan in
the circuit court against K A Davis a resident
ofSoute Chicago. In the first case Mis Matil-

da lirun and husband sue Davis far alleged
lib.ij. The second actios is brought by Mrs
lir ne individually for breach of promise and
seduction. Davis was formerly premier of
Manitoba Canada,

Kliutilnfiout Pork- -

Berlin Nov 12 The German authorities
are redoubling their stringedcy against the ad-

mission of American pork while there is abf-o-

lute iufTering for want ol meat in many locali-
ties. Several arrests have been made on the
Dutch frontier of persons accused of smuggling
American meat by way of Holland.

Holiday Presents. Christmas will
soon be here, and nearly every one wants
a holiday present for a friend. The most
elegant, tasty, enduring and attractive. Is
the Home Manual, for the home, a work
nicely written, and full of just such mat-
ter as most homes need. It Is handsome-
ly gotten up, finely Illustrated and deserves
a place in every household. The book Is
a guide In social, domestic and business
life, a treasury of useful information,
touching on etiquette hygiene, household
economy, bueaty, care of children, money
making, fancy work, house decoration,
civil s;rvlce, "hlstorv, geography, physio)-- ,
ogy, art, etc. Mrs A. M. Talt is now can-

vassing for tkis book, and every subscriber
fur it gets a yeais subscription to the
Home Magazine, a monthly journal. '

Hoi.mks Buhixkh Collkoe, of Portland
Or. will open Sopt. 1st. J A Wesco, tho

penman of the coast, has become
a partner in this ecliool and will make it
Uie leading business college. Send for a
catalogue.

KupiiMy.
This is what you ougnt to have, n 'faot

you must have it, to enjoy life. Thousands
are searching for itdly, and mourning be-

cause they find it no;. Thousands upon
thcuoands nf '.ol1ais are sport annually by
our people in the hope that they may attain,
thin boon.- - And vet it may be had by all.
We guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used

directions and the use perM6tcd
in, will briog you good diyeition and oust
the demon Dyspepsia aud install instead
Kupetvy. We recommend Klectric Bittera
tor Defepia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1
t ec lottia by Foshay & Mason, druggists.

J W Bentley. heat hoot and shoe makerjin
oity. three doors north of Democrat office.

Genuine Iowa torghum on draught at C
E Pmwucll s.

The ONLY place in th ty where East
ern tickets cau be purcha is of W. L.
Jester, at the Southern Pacific Co's ticket
01 CO

One Htr.NnKF.u Wagons just received,
which I am going to give away free, one
with each can of Forest Cily Hnking Pow-earl-

der. Come J K Bkownkll.

Wn ere to GetTiikm. When wanting
vi organ or plana call on G L IJlackman
vh c you can select from a first class
ttot.

Pargains st Read's.

Esitern nvsters and saner kraut lust re
ceived at Mueller & Garrett's.

A barrel cf Cape Cod cranberries just
odentd at filodgett'l.

Albanyiinrkft.

Wnoht ROo.

ni!trtr 2Cc prlb.
FKgB-- 20r

Hay tt.OO,

potkw 76 ct per bun be
Iterfon foot, tJWr
A B cent por hu,
P rk Jo por II" .irtmerd.
Fsrciia hainn.l'Jc

elioutdeM
8ldee 10c.

t.ai d i per lb.
Flotir4.'26 per bbl.
"blckens 4 00 por rtna.

Ill Fowl bran, 14.00 per toi.f
fihortn. Id.
middling, 20.
Chor- - o.

Ju.l 111 the .Melt or Tllur.
Mra Lvrita A Nelson. T.ither. T.lc r .

Mich., writes:

I.iTHKit, Mich., Mar C, 1S0O.
"The Al cock's l'orous Fiaatora you lent

me came just in tha nick of time. We have
all had the 'Urippe' and, of coarse, we all
had to hve a nlaster over tha lunca. I
rcrily believe they kept me from having

of the Isngi, or a"Diething else,
nheu I had the 'Grippe,' and perhaps saved
my life.

I never intend to be witVout them as lone
aa they aie made.

rlcaie send me another dozen as the last
are all gone Hut on. I cave sevoral of them
away, but they all did good in every case, bo
iar as a couiu learn.

Iturklen'H Arntrn ISalv.
Tha bs S"llB In thMW.irhl for Citlt Ilri.U NnrM

Ulcer, S1t Ithouin. Paver ..rt. IVUer,
ruii.U, UhilbUlin, Conn, aiid all Skin Erupt io. a
iMwmveivcurea filei.or no iiav runmrml. it, In oru&r- -
iiUed to give perfect utMiactinn, or money lefmU
u. men cents per ihx. t or by t osluy and

A Q"e care for the whiskv habit. Dr
Livingston' Antidote for Drunkenness will
cure any case of the Manor hatjit in trom ten

niny nay, irom the moderate drinker to
t e drunkard. The Antidote con be given

cup of ot'lTee without the knowledge of
the person taking ii. The Antidote will not

injure the healtn many way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Orpffon, cr from J A dimming, sole agent,
Albany

WadJng Photographers Albany Oregon.

We have bought-al- thenegatives made by
L W Clark and W H Greenwood up to Nov
15th, 1831). Duplicates can he had from
hem only of us at reduced rates. We haye
also about 13,000 ucuative made by our
selves, from which duplicates can be had at
Uhd rates. We carry the ouly full line nf
views of this state and do enlarged work at
lowest rtes for tiist ekes work. We shall le
pleased to see yoo at our Studio in Froman's
block, n 01 1 door to lYiasome irrnple.

Ean St Achison tiacolo tne crlchrated
Portland cement wills fcr ctmcti-r- lots.
These walla can lu fuiniNlio.l at half the cost
or any oiner anu nre iar .

' t

Runs hili in Allmny: at Ma-

son's drug storj oviy fiste:ii lSiuhler, bs
everybody is i for (Ntnrrh of tlie
Stomach, DyKiippsin, Constipation and Im-

pure Blood. Try it and tril y.ur friends
'bout it, aa it must possess wun 'trfnl merits-wh- en

all tpenk well cf it.

SHiLOH'S COUGH ib.t Cm "nmptliD
Cure i sold y us 011 a gii irar to. 1 5 cure
ccjitvuniption.

IOO F. Albanv I.ooti No 4 holds i!

regular meeJnj U nincsJay evening of
each wc.:U. Visiting brothers are cordially
nviled to attend

So confident arp tbo rnnnufnctnrrrn of Dr.
Bale's Catni rh Kernedr in their ability to cure
Cbronie Catarrh in tho Head, no mnttr how
bad or of how ong Btandinir, that they otlef
In rood faith, tho above reward, for a caae
Which they cannot cure.

SYMPTCFfiS Oi? CATARRH.
Harlache, obrtmctlon of none, dl3hnrRt?i

falling into throat, oni,timii jirofiw, watery,
and acrid, at of In r. thick, tcuacious, mucoua.
fturulcnt, blood v and putrid ; vy weak, rln(r

dcafn'-w- diilleiilty of clearing
thront, rxcctnratlon of cUVnlve matter;
breath oncni!lvj: iraell and tante lmvafrod
and debility. Only a fow of thvei
ymptnmB likely to be prt'Bont at onco. fi

of rimes result lu cunsuuipt.un, and end
In tlie irrnvo.

Ky ltd mild, eootblnir, nntlwptlc, c'ounslncr
and propcrt iv Vr. Sn.'f"a Ibrjirdy
rured ti.o worst c;of. "Cold tri tho
Km1 " Is cured witli n few applications.
'atarr!ial SScadarhe is relieved and cured

an If by marric. It removes oflVrislvn ,

loss or Impe.lrment of tl.o of tast
mr.u, or henrtnK. waterlny or weak ryes, and

Impaired memory, when caused by tho vio-
lence of Catarrh, as they ail frequently are.
Bold by InirKt, nt fifty oents. Man ufact
tired by Wctti.o's Dxppensart Meuica.l

Oul Alain Htrect, ilutlulo, N. I.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS K
laxative, or CrtharUc, aerordlntr to tU Of
oe. Dy dniffglsu 6 oente ft Tiai.

A New York mechanic has eoived the
problem of making a penny go a long
way. lie rolled a copper cent into a ribbon

rs of an Inch wide and eighty.
four Inches long.

A grain 01 carmine or a half a grain oj
aniline w ill tinge a hogshead of water 90

that a strong microscope will detect color
ing matter in every drop.

The cultivation of Indigo is becoming
so extensive In Japan that the governmenf
has passed a law 1 egulutlng It.

A grain of musk will sent a room for
twenty years, and at the end of that time
will not show that it has dimlmshen In the
least.

The coins of Siam ere made of porcelain
those of Japan are made principally of
Iron.

TUP. U OLDEM BILK KaZlAtt,
llae now a complete lino of Holiday
goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons:
velocipedes, and many other coods whirl
eo to make tip n completo line for Clirst-
mas, tiesiueB a complete line ot lumps 01

every description. China crockery, fancy
uecorateu ware, glassware, uira cages.
plusli Koous, stich as allmtns. toilet sets.
autograph books, scrap books, children's
A 15 U picture books, anu all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Koger liros. 1M7 silverware. We wist
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Goiden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this fade, wlucli gives tlie best ot satis
faction, as is attested by the hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced bv the
Golden Kule Hazaar. Kach package of
tea anu can ot backing powuer draws a

prize in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albanv,
at the Golden liule liazaar, as you wil
be sure to find w hat you want, and wil
be shown over the store and lie treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. 3Iy
goods arc all marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to an.

Yours truly,
Julius Gkaiiwohi.

Oct. 18, 1S90.

When wanting the heat uroceriea is th
market at reasonw'fl pricosjcall o Powell &

Co

CIIOUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shilrh'u
Ciire.

Holiday Books. Ladies, call at Mrs.

Hymen's nnd pivc your order for the
Juvenile Books, for Xmas. The latewt
O'lt.

For Unf baik, or n.de rhest. use Sbiioh's
Porous Planter. Price. 25ceutf.

Fine nil un.biella at "M Frerch'a jew-

elry

PAISLEY S. FISH, JOB PINTHH--

FUNN BLOCK ALBANY.

Frrnrli Tnny Wnlern.

These wafers are a sure and safe specific
for oil kinds o female troubles andw'!1
remove all obstructions to the monthly
periods, no metier what the cause. They
are just what every woman needs, and
can be used with safety. For sate by the
Livingstone Chemical" Co., also from our
sole agent, J A Cumming, druggist, BIu.11-ber- g

block, Albany, Oregon.

I rave just received a lnrge invoice of lace
curtains, tanging in price from one to nine
dollars a pair, scrim.urtaio nets, etc. Also
a line of curtain p)Ies and furniture cover-n- g.

Samuel E You no

Protiiianeetl IIoprless;Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mr- - Ada E Hurd

of Groton, S D, we quote: 41 Was taken with
a bad co.d. which settled on my Lungs,
coughs set io and finally terminated in

Four doctors gave ine up Rtying
I ceuld live but a short time. I gave my-
self up to my Saviour, determined if I could
not ktay with my friends r,n earth, I would
meet my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr King's New Ditcovor-er- y

for C'ontumytion, Coughs and Colds. 1

gave it a trip.), took in all eiuht bottles; it
has cured mo and tb.nk ind I am a well and

hearty woman. ' Trial bottles free at Fo

shay & Mason'adrug store, regular size, 50c
and $1.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mirle miserable

hy that terrible cough. aShilnh'iCure is the
Uemrdy fur yiu.

SIULOIFS VITAL1ZER is nhat ycu
need foi Constipation, Loss ot Appetite. Diz- -

xirtess, and all stnptoms of D)sppi9. J'rice
10 and 75 cents per bottle.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgene
Airany, Oregon, falls made in oity n

touutr.

for Holiday trade, an A

And veiytlii.ig else in

WATCH, CLOCK.

And jewelery line, for tlie

'HOLIDAY'S, at tlic

lowest prices, at

he j nUtic tutu o cheat it.

-:- - Albany, Oregon.

BABY CARRIAGES,--
;

lare
Keep

aortmpnt
on hand

til the time einhrnrlns hood, naratol and
annpr lops, and ran ulna In price from
H to $40. There ln'i a nicer lot of "mt-rhron-

fruit hekotVinthe vahry We
no have a lew t!iat we rent.

Stkwabt A Sox

twlllWilU Stark's.

Two Men and Ik Boy

FOUND .DEAD!!

While trying to CiwiLtheir
WAY IXTO j

Store, where tlicy alwajs have on hand J

the largest block &011U1 01 ruruanu, 01

the latest Improved Rifles and Shot
Guns; an Immense stock of rjsjiing

Tackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Cam? 'Chairs and thousands
of other tilings too numerous to mention.

Repair Sliop
In connection with the Store, and one of
.he best workmen in the State to do any
ind ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come all; No trouble to
;hov goods. "Small profit and quick
ats" is out motto.

EedCrownMills
SOM, LANNISG & C:).. LUOPR'S.

WEW fROCKSS fLOtTE SUPERIOR TOR M3I' IKK

AND BAKKK8 CKK,

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

iBliwrn Akin DA7fiD0-T- he pawn Re

Mil ltd ftNU UHLUiia of the McKin.
1 1. M ..l.aa fl,A Valllfi

n 1.1 i.,,t mhivii lareo stock

air.. hnn.'ht .nil inw will remain
. ......1 nnt.ll It IS SOll! Out.

Come ana noe whal w have and 1'B'n
our pri.ws. bikwakt

City Meat Market
SHDLTZ BROS,, Proprietors.
rmp a full line of moals or Ml kinds,
m a cool piece, completely pro-

tected; and always freao.

It. M, J. PATTOSf,D
llluuiberg Block, Albany, Oregon.

Female and prlvato diseases a specia'ty
Consultation lies.

nnirn i BOI TO -- Were worth
UnltU flrrLtO- - tneltPul on Sent 24,

..m.,. or in Stswa-- t A Sox, bay an
apple paring mpcblne aid save your fruH

-' 1 'Sa.li . a

AT COST!
My eirt're stock of Dry Goods, to make room for a largo

ine of 1 iots and Shoes and Gent's Furnishings.
E 1 .ILOW 80MK OF THE LINES THAT ARfi GOING AT COST. jfS

D itESS GOODS, CORSETS,
CLOAKS, FLANNELS,
RIBBONS. LINEN.
GINGHAM, CALICO,
GOSSAMEliS, BLANKETS,

flfCall early while the selection is good.

First street, - -:- -

LADIES, ATTEriT!QM,-S-
.a

at
, kA l.at tahMirn anrl SfjlwiorH t
city, and wo can provf it lo you any

tiine, Kvorv pair warranted, and an U
returned If they do not xlvo s iilsfctlon
This Is no brag or blusiei; we mean whai

A SOX.w , fav


